
OUR TABLE.

mnî h soumire of the comple

ot e wt nk cf hie eminent American

tus , i In c s f publication by the.to *lp ew Yurk Xt istof c-our-e unieces-tire f tuLo t of its nrits, witlh whtich ail rIadirs

Tb" fr, itn very newatly prinited,
er a',t a reaisinable price, the

Srar f ' uff'rey Crayon may obtuin fir thtir
tri, 1 ) t rna ine ,r a ry fie r tti-t i

blurc or lieray îijuy-rnet.

E are glad te kcarn that Major Richardson,
(who, I the w ay , is the author of " A trip to
Pt

t Sarnia and Walpole Iand," publihili in
'ur Jan :iry numbr,) obtaied, during thit

tnp, materiais for three new novels, on une oIf
h%1ich he is row engged. Ve have not been
rtuniate enough to get a sight of it; but a gen-

on w iise judgment wec can rely, has
iven us the following opinion of it:-

It exhiht s," said he, "as far as it has pro-
the sbname nerits as have as-igned to

%u cous," se hig-h a raik in its class, nnd

ait h i, P thaps, have asigned to it the very high-
S'd it beri laid aside long enough. after its

let1on, to allow the ardçîr (if compositi n te
and delibterate reivisiîn to correct and refile.

sre 1 tin it, the same vivid descripliî'n i.f wild

hnery, the same hap-py deliieation of inli idual
the sane ingeniOus, yet easy evolution

of . n, and the s-ame grtistieal combinationa(u nts. to produce the thrilling climax But the
it hlIs his g' nius more " in bad,"-..

frihh : With a firmer wrist, his imagination
InolDbl"I/ g bevond the sulîim and has paid
the 1 c alatmon t- the diologue. 'i on
t» ut' mincment, the-re ia gradualy increas-
t'I iiwli unfrcel intt-ret, whiCh never

priatel . -xtVpt w he-rt- faiiliar diai:ies, :pro-

tr intro.iuued. s rve to l:î-.hltvn 1vcin.
ally c!ing cri hich occi-

ho Iatsinto breathleýss nesy lhuh
lie1, it is i tie sain. style as the rovel I
frut mentfOned, the similarity does nft detracttrldi,.i.gality,. Th-re are, indeet, Indians,
the at, and f,,ret scent-ry; but the IIcality,
(etant and the actions, are wiei-ly diff-r-

e oth e readers uf the one may take up
ejY,» er wirthout uppiehension if diminished

ent• The time is laid shortly after the
& etineemen of the Anerican Wa;r. and the

ztant fr t of the United Statîs, not very
w the utour frontier. I know nut, #of couerse,
ebardshik "ill be carried through, for Major

r o)ne of those authors who, sil-
de taV no frame, but spin froîm tht-ir

of I price..d; but, judging from thiat
r i1 have seen, aild from the au-

C >us performnancsitu I think, te
lit t n atihn,"a a a in

are that departtnnt tif imaagtiative

THE CAXTONS.

Tiîts work has been attributed te Bulwer. It
originally appeared anonymously in " Black-
wod," whlire it attracted much attention. It
has tiow, it is generally believed, been acknow-
ledged by the great novelist, in whose name it
has been published separately. It is of course a
very popular w-ork, and will be extensively read.

SINGCLAR CALCULATION.

THE events of the last twelve months in Conti-
nental Europe, and the almost universal anarchy
which has prevailed, have given importance to
a curionus prophecy made in 1828 by a Mr. Fin-
laison, a gentleman who, as Government Ac-
tuary, bas had much acquaintance with nice and
scientific calculation. We quote fronm the London

Globe.:

A t a meeting d tbeTnstituteof Actuaries. held a few
dayvs since, Mr. Nelson referred to a proplheCy, made ti
l Y9 itheir newly--lect-d Presid-nt. %Ir. Finlaison.
Mtanyv t-ers : teir Pre-ident propliesicd that in) 1848
i the ' of EuoIpe w.ould ie. in a state of commotion.
lie need-nt tell tihem ho fully lis pro-he--y had been

verifiei. Mr. Finiaiso,. in reference to lis, said. " he
-- d no niii to be considiered a pîrophet, buit the circum.

sati tuok lace. tie merely abrrived at the
on1 in.in le li gien by calculationl, in a Comniittee
whtiil laid ,sat in 1629, On te subjectoffriendly so-cieties,
bef-e n hitn he wUs examined as to the probable raites
of interest ti ain avera::e of many years thencefirth.--
lie (the irestient) atsweredtiat thte rate, on a medium
of peaie nid war. % ituld range at 4 per cent ; on which
Lord Althorp asked, if he allowcd nothing for the in.
c-rease of philanthropy,-beiing firniy thiat the state
of peatce was itself nothingr but a satte of inî-apacity to
imak- war. The Coinmitee seemed ostouitahed at this
doctrine, aind t-ne of thiem (Mr. Pusiey) astked, was war
the natural state of men He atswered that ail history
shotîwt-ed tiat the number ot years of pence and war, fron
any given era, wa-is tprecrisely eqalî : and not unly so. but
that tie dIration of eah succeding peace was in exact
proportion to the sacrifices of the antecedent war , and
whiien tie e.xhiaustion so occasioned is reIaired, war will
innnIîîeiaîrtely jollow On this dittum, lie and hisatin coin.
pleied, fr mt tîtany ilmineit,, an estinate Cf the exhaus.
tin whith Eurpe iaId -ustainted in the twent,-five 3earg
of t lie war w hich enided in' 1816, anit le confidenitly pre-
dit-t-il tat t ie pete Of tit- ni orld woiuld loi be disturb.
e bi am, gr-at commîtîotioin until after the year lt47 -
Mani or im-tt of iiis literary friends have ieen aware of
titih .prdictii for at least fiftî-en eiars or more. It has
f.ftenzi itieen Ioc us-ed, luit niot in pitit. lie regretted to
finid tlait tIle i-t-uit le hadv atnticilpated hail occurred."

rRt TA iI J.APER EN;TITLED) "V'PuîOoPHrîY OF
.IIeus PERFECTION," I THE FEBUUÂInT

Puge 70, column 2, line 12 from top, fer " cre-
atioin, parts," read "creaîtn-parts."

Puge71, colun 2, lie 26 fromi top, for "dis-.
coer-ing," read " discosery."

Poage 73. colunn 2, lint 3 from bottom, for
"tper'eciif on." read perfeciting." -

Piage 73, clumn 1, line 32, for " deeds," read
"rneeda."


